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Butler County H igh School
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Ffnal Audit Reporl

#6, observation neficléncies in Overall Gîrls and Boys Athletics Program:

Required response -''on or before February 4, 2011, the school Title IX
Coordinator is to submit to KHSAA a copy of a certificpte of attendance from a
KHSM  sponsored Title IX workshop

Respense - See atteched ''Certificate of Atlendance'' for qatrick O'Driscoll
who is the current Butler County High school interim principal and is also the new

district Title IX Coordinator. Hc will be the district coordlnator for the foreseeable
future.
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Final Audlt Report

#7 IIFISM  Recommended Adion in relation to new defïciencles

M EDICAN AND TM INING FACILITIES AN9 SERVICES

Requkred Response - Submlt invoites forweight trainlng equipment a with

documentation on those items suitable for use by female athletesa

Response-- See attached email and invoice
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Odrls:oll, Patriçk

From: Emmlcku Ryan
Sent: Thnrsd ,ay November 04, 2010 ! 1:15 AMT
0: Gruber, Mlchael; Odriscoll, Patrlclç Alren, Markl Amord, JimmyS
uldee: Female Frlendly Welght Room

In order to mâke our new weïgb: rooN female 'frlendly, we wfls need 'to purchase ''Title IX :zfs'd and uumbbells down lo
5 1bs. 1 hzv: spoken wlt!'t Mr-Arnold and Dynabody Fitness. who we wil, purchnse oklr w4ights ffpm. Addltlonpl Bars alhd
Dumhbellswill be delivered wljen other weight equipment is delivered.

'ritte lx Barsx $129 x 4= $516

F-115 P,.W

Dumbbellsc 3x5lbs, 3x1Qlbs, 3x!Slbs,3y20Ibs=$133.5D (Estlmatef from qucte cf $.89/Ib)

D talm $649.50

This wlll coverthe bars and dumbbells that Title IX needed Cn order foT our weighl room tc b: in cornpllance- We do
have weight beltsz btlt additloljal öne: m4y iâed tô bê purchased. This additionnl cob-t of weights will be added to the
ccdt of our current weightS we 4re buying. I would kindly xuggest seeing îf boöstnrs woeld ptlrchaxe :h: welght belts
zlnce they can be chenply purchased at any sperting geoKs stose Iô Bowling Green. Spcrting goods stores leven Wal-
Martl are cheaper on belts than we can purchnse elsewhere and would be a slmple bocster purchate.

Hope thls helpsll

2 k

,##.
! 1 E*

RYAN EH M ICK
HEA D COA CH

BPR ER COUNTY FOOTBALL
PHONE: (270) 524-2204
FAX: (270) 524-2248
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Dynabody Fi- tq Equlpme
2706 EG  Bmadway
M aryvilley 'lN 37804
1-800-959-34:8

Bin To

BICW  Ceunty Hish Suhool
1147 D A MG  strea:
Moo - r
Coack Ernmielr 270-9994161

ou-p- covjI T-r41 F.C:6 F-1 /5 Ja;

Invol-ce
Daï lfwoice #

17?M 010 8975

Ship To

P.O, Na. Tm ns Rep Slllp Via
0/27

QW D-nription 
Rato . M oarlt

9 Supcœ  F/elate StorageAniAflxesH Platformswi!h fmgo 1
:295.0Q ltydoM 'r9 RUIY TI'=  
119.*  txû71wQ6T# Fltlo hcllne Benthes w1f11 LoN  
395.*  :.555-4:1*10 Dynabarx Made TnAm6'IH  1:00Ib 
969.00 1,69û.œ T2 Glutollvms 
495.00 90 .%*20 4sb.Etlmpcpl=  
73.*  1,469.*20 3J1b BIZmP=PI-  
5520 1Jû0,6W'20 251 Bupgrphtes 
46-0  K 0.% T44 451: Gnp l'latrg 
*.75 160.%21: 351: Grip Pl%  
47.25 :515X18 751b Grip Plgc  
33.75 677.501** 30 l9lb @g Phted 13

.50 4û5.902..,...-A 18 Sb Orlp Pl> : 
6.25 112

.5t2----* 22 2.51 Grip Kut* 
3.% 67.6*. *  l 3 mta 1

.(.- 5Ib Dumbbells @ $,89/1b 2
,429.7Q 2.429.70T3 3 'larDambbell PAe.h 
2*.()0 690

.007Sq1 6001bs tf V ttlebtlls Z* * V#M5 900.99 9p0,0:T.-*  1
2 1.%  (2w$ COmbes 

495-* 9:02**  4 Title 9 B>  
129-*  516.0t#r1 Kettlebtu Q.eY 
25929 7.55.0AI Sltipp*mr/fM dlke/tntnxdht-ma 1
.359.0  1,3* -07$R 1*  'Pdmt Royal b îv t Faö s

Subtok l o4
.(xlxx

sales Tax 4Q.n%j $:
.0

Too l $,
4.::1.,:

paymenlr redie  sn
.x

Balance Du@ o4
.csl.w
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Final Audi't Report

#7 KHSAA Recom mended Action îrl relation to new deficiencies

M EDICAL AND TRAINING FACILITIES AND 5ERVlCE5

Required Response- School to submit usage schedule for the new weight

tralning facilih which shows an equivalence of access. Sïgnatures required by
Gender Equity Com m ittee, Title IX Coordinators, and high school prlnclpal.

Response - see attached documents

w January 10, 20l1l7t1e IX meetlng notes with sign-in sheet. (item 3 of notes)
* New Fîeld Hotlse and W eight Room Policy

Note: signature sheet is In the process of beîng com pleted
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Booster / Title IX Meeting 1/10/11

Coaches and Booster Representatives

Met 4t 6 pm in the Llbrary at :CHS

Handed cut document nutllning n x exernpt m tus, overslght of BCHS prokid:d mordes, and
overslght of Bopster funds (ext/rqal accountq).
The questrbn was asked if board would pB# the one-time fep. Pttrick O'Driscoll to check.
Anvther qtzestlon to s:e if ône EIN/501C3 qumber cotlld b: on multlple thecklng accounto Yes

2 Discussed new field Inottsa usage. In season sports wetlld have firs't Ose öf'faeility
. It would

altotnale nlv a weekly baslsjust like the gym. Ey. Baseball would have it f'rst QN4r scltôol with
softball Iater and the rjext w44k it would be reversed with softball going first

. Cpnsensus
agreement.

3. Dïscussed use of new weight roorn ln fjtld hôuxe. Becaus: of th: size of tl'le new weight room
(241% sq-ftl there is enough roôrn for boys :nd glrls tculd Iift at the same tïme. With ninê
weightsta&tons, the girls would I.1se 4 cf th4 nlne. Thls ma&dhe: wjth the fact 'hat 4 title IX bars
were bought. Hig: school will buy appropriate belts f4rthe grrls- Idand weights are not a
pr4blem since there 4fe 3 tacks wlth appsopriate wekhts for glrls. Consensus ugreemetq.

4. Dlscussad problem of BCHS ftmds fortrophies is not equitable. If BCI-IS gives $100.00 to b4th
the boys cr Srls gotf team with about 1D plnyers petltqm 45d <totbal! geu $:QQ.Q0 for 55
players -thfs is a problem. Discusned a price per player but Ct wcluld gettomplrcated. Thus thê
fcllûwingwas dvclded:

a. 1to 15 plàyers K HS wipl provide $1û0-00 fortrophzes
b. 16 to 35 pla?eri BCHS will provlde $200.00frr trophles

> than 35 play4rs BCHS will provlde $700,Q0 fôr trophios

5. Dlsctâulan en the issuing of Bars/l-etters ïn a sport. Requested thqt each coaeh forward Patcick
O'Driscoll a proposed polïcy Afld ït wili be complled into nn equltable pollcy where belng awarded a
bar er lettes fôr a sport Es consis'en' across otàersports- Fatrkk O'Dristoll stated that he needs

comments frûrfl coachcs wsthln otbe week,
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Butler County High School

New House with Indoor Practice Field and W eight Room

Ind- -oor Pradice Fze-l-d Approx. 1B0!X150ê

Facllity wlll be used bv following tqnms during their regqlar season time. W he; wuather makes ït
lmprackal to practick outdoors, usage wlll be on a rotational wkAkly schedule (just Iike I/se pf gym
during basketball season) Ex. Fitst weekfootball w(!l have it early wI1 soteer the Iater prattiee time.
Seccnd week soccer wlll have it early witi foctball practiclng later. A sîmllar schedula will also be
implemented for the spring when (nclemen: weather makes psactice oq th: field Impractical.

Fall: Football and toecer

Spring: naseball atjd Softball

New Weil t R/om I2.-4BB sp. ft.)

Fncllity will be used by aII sport tezms durlng their retulâr zenson time. t'Jut-ôf-season spcrts can also
us. the waight ronm if no regtjllr sêaton sport îs twlng it- lf there Is a schedule conflfct the out-of-
seasoh sport must defer to the fn-seasoô spbft The weight ropm Is atse used dtlrlrlg the day by the PE

Wellnêss Cla%.

Fall

Male Feutbâll, Sôccer, & Cross Ceuntry

W fnter

Malû Basketball

S/rine-

Male Aasébnll, Track, Tennis & Track

Female Volleyball, soccer & Crch;: Country

Famzle Basketball

Female Softball, Track, & Tennls

Agreement from Ceaches frcm Janual 10, 2017, meeting. Because of the size of tàe facillty alnd tbe 4
ôut of the 9 statîons w1th glrls Tîtte Ix bârx, :veryone agreed that there fs enough room to zttommodnte
boy: :nd girls at the same time. Thusz lf an in-season glrls team shows u;), they wsll be glven the
complete use of the 4 statlon: with Title IX barxr Therê is also plenty of ropm to Qse the hand Weights at
:he same llme as there is 3 rackc of hand weights wtth apprcpriate weighl for girls,

Summer Schedule - Bv th4 end of sthool the Butler County High School Tltle IX coordinatorwlll make a
summersthedule for alI teams to hove equltable atcess to the weight room. Once devtloped, each
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* 4<h may delête thetr team from the usage Schedule îf they do not desire to use the f'acllity even
tbough their sport h&s been scheduled. This must be irl writing frcm the coach to tile BCHSTMe lX
coordinator. Copies of mchedule and toach's Iett4r must be submitted to districtTitle IX cocrdlnator
befpre any summer use of new weigh: room can begin.
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2:01-0/2011 Siltl pl of Pleld Beuse

Signed off by:

Football

Setcer

Cross Country -  -- - - .- - -  -

VolteYball

Boys Batketball

Girls Blsk/tbqll

Softball

Bâseball

Truck

Tennîs Cmach

Head Coathes Title IX Com mi/ee

Distrlct Coord.

H-5. Principal - - .

H.f. Athletîc Dlf

Parent

Paren:

Student Athlete -

Student A'thlet: ,- - ...-...- v
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Final Audit Report

Areas of Concern

LOCKER ROOM S, PM CTICE ANn COM PETITIVE FACILITIO

Required response: School is submit to KHSM  a w ritten Iisting of locker
room space assigned to each team at the school

Response: See attached

@ Locker/Dressing Roem Assignmentschedule
* Exam ple of ''new'' signs to be posted up Joors

Note:this document is now in :CHS Title IX file
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Butler e unty Hîgh School

Locker/Dressing Rooms

flrtl #1 dcwn stairs to right of gvm entrance Bop Basketlxll Varsîty (excluslv: use)

10'X24' with access to showers and bathroems

Rm #2 down stairs to rEzht at batk of gym

1t)'X24* with access to showe#s and bathrooms

Rm 113 down stcirt to rîght cf gym entrance (behjnd gôysvvrsity basketball dre
.ssing room)

Boys JV bask:tbull, girl: visiting volleybalp? 4nd boys PE dtpëng d4y.

10'X1F w1th access to shôwers and bathrooms

Rm #4 döwn stalrà t: right at bzck of gym (behind Glrts varsity basketball dressing rcom)

Girls JV basketball N , girls home volleyball, and glrls P2 durlng Jay

1Q'X1& wlth Atcess To showets and ixthroûms

Gfrts Basketball Varsit'k (excluslve ute)

Rm #5 clown slairs to laft of gym entrante

Footbnll and viskipg basketblll teams durlng boy/glrl varsity dfztlble header- W e are able to lnck

a metal door that divides this irl half with each side havtnz private showel-s Bnd bathroQms

22' X2.12d

Rm #d New Baseball/softball Cnrrlplex offslte from hîgh sçhool edmpusz there it a beilding that has
bathrcoms artd a Iarge confefence room. Basebâll and spftball :7111 use lhese rcoms to change 

.

Rm #7 & flrrt 8 At Charles Bpack Cït'y Rark thtre a/: two restruom facilîtles th4& are abotlt 3 to 400
hundred fee: from the soccer field where player: tan dress

- Eath facillty has both a male and
female rès-trfwm. Durlng season, port-z-can, are brought ln for players, offsclals, athd fans who
glo no1 wantto walk thê distance to a proper restroom .

Cto:s eountry rtlhhers also u,e these fltllltles whon they are prectking at the cîty p3tk.
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Final Audlt Report

Areas of Concern

LOCKER ROOM S, PRAW ICE AND COM PETITIVE FACILITIES

Required response; School is to snbmit to KHSAA 4 written Iistlng of the

athletlc storage space asslgned to teach leam at the school.

Response: See attached documents

* Atbletlc Team Storage Document

* Example of ''new'' signs of be posted on doors

Nnte:this document Is now in BCHS Title IX file
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BUTLER COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

Athletîc Team STORAGE

So rage #1 up staîrs on gym entonce side - 6':26'

Baseball, Soflballz B/G Golf, Tennis, setcer

Stor4ge #2 up st-dlr: Jfl gym entrance slde - 6'r 6.

Cheerleading mats for pradjce upàtairs

Stcrage #3 down seair, on gym entrance side - 6'X12'

V/flevball

Storag: #4 down stairs on srym entraljce slde p'm 6'X12'

Cheerleader and mistêllaneous storage

Storage #5 Kbwth <t4Irs to rlght cf gym entraqce - 5'x:3'

Boys basketball stotago

Storage #5 dcwn stairs to rlght Bt bâck of gym - 6::15:

Girls basketbalï storage (also contains washer and dwerfor various teams tlsqge)

Storap #7 dewrt staîrs to Ieft at back of gym '-' 6'x16'

Tratk Mrjd Cross Couutry

'storage t)8 lnsiKe Foo&ball locker room (Ieft 5jïe t)f gym from entmneej 7124'

Football slorage

Stol-age 1/9 Atfootball stadlum, part of bathrôcms atld cçncesEicn stand building- 10'X23'

Fcotball, trackz and pAlnt for4ll Rthletic fields (footballa sozczrt baseball, soûball, and

Trzck)

Storage #10 & 11 At New softball seld toff campt's) 8t end of boàh dvg4nts .-. 7'':12' total tf 2 êa.

Sôftball stooge of Bguipmànl

Ronge #l2 At h.w baseball field tofë campus) at end of hom/ dutoat- 7'X12'

Buseball Gtcrage of Qquipment

Sltras: #13 At socc4r field at Charlie Blatk Cîtv P4rk. Llnder the bteacherl- S'XII)/

Seccer equîpment
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Fjnal Audlt Report

Areas of Concern

LOCKER ROOM S, PRACTICE AN; COM PW ITIVE FACILITIES

The followlng was not required bythe Final Audlt Report, but was

developed with the idea to documentthat equal opportunity is available forthe

following areas:

@ Game and Practice Facilitles Document

* Gym Usage (for the whole par) Document
* Coaches' Offlces Assignments Document

Note; thcse document are now in BCHS Ntle lX file
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Butler County Hlgh R hool

Gam e and Practiee Facilities

Fpotball

Baseball

Game Fleld On campus, use: W high school, mrddle school, and junicr pro

Pcactice Field Behind pewfield house- shares this field witb bkhnd

Game/ptactice Field New öffcampus faeîllt? across t'he Natther Parkwav

tlse of newfield house for infield prnctlce 413 rainy days ot weather related days (heat
index) See t1:1: house schedtfte

Has an lndoor httting area upstairs in pm to left See gym usage schedqle

Game/practce Field New offcampus fgcility atrov: the Natcher Parkway

Use of hew field house for lnfleld practice on rainy day.s or weallltr reiated davs. see
field bouse schedule

Softbati

Hds lndcor hitting area at middle school football flvld house

Tennis (B&G) Game/practice Coklrtz At Charles Rlack tity Vark, Mergantown

Has ute of area with Tempcrary nets in Educationzl CoMplex durkcg rainy days or
weather days.

Crcss Eountry Practices a:d anv home meets are held at Charlet Black Cily Park. Also may hôld
practices at high schoo! arnond the pmperty.

Track Meets/practice At hiph scheol football stadium

svccer Game/l>ractlqe Field At Charles Black City Park

Has us: of field hocse during rainy days or weatier days, See fiftld housê schedtlle

Volleyball Games/practices Us: of gym. See gym usage schedule

Swjmming ln 1he past when we had snme s'tudent atlnletes parlicipattng, they swam at a poôl in
Bewllng Gr:en
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Futler County High sthool

Gym Usage 2010 -2011

Fall gport.s - Months of lttly throtzgh Spptamber

Volleyball has firs't use of the gym due to In-seasoh sport

nasketball (Boys & Girls) will altarnate betwetn earlv arld late practites areund the voljeyballschedule

Cbeerleading practices upstalrs to the right when entering gym

Cross Gountw tah run the circuit upstaifs on rainy days or on wevther related days (heal lndex)
W intet sgorts'- Motthscf October throttgh FebrtlRry

Cheerleading practices upstairs to the ri:ht when enterlng gMm

Bôys and Girlx basketball w1ll nlternate early and late pradicex aNer schoïàl hourss One wnek 1he
Srl: wl1I pr4ctlce rlght after school w1th the boys practitpng later

. n e nexl week the orderwlll
be reverse/ with the bôys golng Brst and th: girls later

v

Sprlng Sport: ..- Momhs of Febfuary thrpugh May

Cheerleadlng pradlces upstalrs to the right wheh énterin: gym

Ttack can run upstairs cn ralny days or c!h wealher relatvd days

Basaball wjls set up hltting area 'cl the le* whan QntAring gym. Appropriate nets and safety
devicvs wiîl bo Ir1 plzce. See fleld house schedul: for infield practices during inciement weath

er
or weather related days,

Sof'tball wili set up hitting area in the middla schuol footbal! field bouse
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Butler Eounty High School

coaches' offices

Down stairs to rlght of gym entrance

10'X12' with pttvate ïathroom and shower

Down stalrs to right at far ep: from th: entrance of the gym

10'X12'? wltb nrivate bathrcom artd ghower

Down Stairs to Ieft of gym ent/ance

11'X14' witlx privite bathroom and shQwer

Offlce#l Roys Basketball

tl'lTice#z Girls Basketball

Office#3 Football

volleyualt- use of #2 duringvôllevbalt season

Snftbpll -tlse ôf room at middle school football field house dtlrtrlg Kf-tball season

Boys Snccer - use of #1 during sntrer seaton

:aseball- use of .:1 dtlrpng baseball season

Tennfg .ww tlse of .#3 Juri:g tennls season

Cross Country- use of #2 during cross country season

Track - use of #2 during 'raçk svason

OffiteM  Genel'al Offke irl new field Iwuse For anv coach using weigbt rqorn or indoorfacility

141111 with privHte bath 4qd yhower.
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Final Audit Report

Areas of Concern

SUPPORT SERVICES

aequpred Response: The school is to submitto KHSAA a written plan forth
e

overslght of booster club spendlng ln an atlemptto provide equitable benefits
.

Response; See attached m eeting notes and document

* 11./30/10 Club Flnance Meeting notes. Led by Eric Elms, chlef ffnanclal
offlcer for Butler County School System . (attendance sign-ln attached)

* January 10, 2011TitIe IX meeting notes witb slgn-çn shoe't
, Item #1

* Hand-out for,above meeting - Booster Club Spending

Note: Rooster Club Spcnding is in BCMS Title IX file
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Rnoster Club rinznce Meêting 11/30/10

Dîreded bv Eric Elms, ChiefFinanci4l Offlcer Butlsr County khool Svstem

Erîc handed out procedures fQr a bous-tet ôfp nlzatitm 'o obtaln a exte andfederal non-proflt
tii f 2û11.status, W anted boosterorganizations to make decision by June 30 o

2. Chad Flener asked pf this was mandatcty arld Mr. Howard stated that if u booster erganizatiôn
dDes not get a non-prcfit number, then they will be dksolved.

3- Erk stated that booster crgvRlzntlons aro to follow the ''Red ûonk''' procedure. Also, he is to gat
a copy of the bank statementfsr each booster organizution en a monthly bnslsx

4- Patrick O'Driscoll Mated that tbere are form: in the red book packzge tha: rleed tp be turned 111
to hfsh school offlca so that trtle IX calcolauons can be doàe. There will be another
coach's/booepr meeting on th: finances qnd titl. Ix eompliance.
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Booster / Title IX Meeting 1/10/11.

Coaches and Booster Representatives

M:t at : pm in the LibraN at BCHS

le Handed out document cutlining Tnx exempt- t, oversîght of BCHS provlded monlersz Ahtl

ovarsight of Booster ftmd.n (externaj acccnnts).
The questicn was asked if bcard would pay:he one-tim: fee. patrick O'Drlscoll t? checka
Another questisn tn see If ene EIN/501C3 ntlmber eould l)e on rnultigle checking accourA? Yes

2. Discusse4 new field house usage. 1l1 Jeason sgcns would have first use of fatility. lt would
vlternat: otj a w/ekly basispust Iike the gym, Ex- Baseball would have ltflss& after school with
softbali Iater and the next week it would be reversed wlth K ftball going first. Ecnsensus

agreement.
3. Discc sed ese of n:w wclght room ln field lmpsev Because of the ske of the new welght room

(24û0 sq-ftl there is enough roçm fot boys nnd girls covld Iif't at the sam: tlme. With nine
werght s'tations, the glrls would uàê 4 of the nine. This matdhes with the fiçt thAt 4&ùtf: IX bars
were boughl. Hlgh school will btsy approprkte belts for thk :11-1:. Hand weights are not a
problem since there are 3 raclls witb apprcpriate weights icr girls. Cohtenstls agreement.

4. Distuxsed problem 4f BCIB funds for trophiês is no1 eqtlkable. gf BCHS glves $100.:: to b0th
the boys or girls golf team with about 10 pllers per team and fogtbntl gots $1:0.* for 55
players- this ùs a problem. Dlscussed 4 prlce per pjayer but lt would get compllcated. Thtfs the

fnllowing was decided;
av t to 15 players BCFSS wlll pt-ovide $100.00for trophies
b. 151:0 35 players BEHS wlll provide $200.00 fortrophles
c. > than 35 plnyers BEHS will provid: $300.00 fortrophies

5, Discussion on the issuing of Bars/Letters in a spcl. Requesled that each coach fsfwatd Patrick
O'Driscoll â propclsed poficy artd it Wtll be m mpiled irlte an equitable policy where beirlg awarded a
bar cr latter for a spol is conszstent across other spofts. Patrick O'Driscoll stated that he rjeeds
cûmmàt)ts from coaches within cne week
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Butler County Hlgh School

Booster Club Spending

Tax->  slatuj

On 1/4/11 l wqnt to wwwxirs-nov. then cllcked on ''charitie: & non-proflts'' to finrl the numbet 877-829-
5500. Vlked to a Mc Pat-terson ld# 110:019507 abput lhls lsguo and this is that l found out

* rrom the new NA Ipws, If you are an orgqnfzution who coltects monies pnd you dc not hake a
5()1C% then you m ust file a tax fotm each yearto show a profit ör Ioss anfl if necessAfw pay
taxes cn 1I4e prcfit. Ex. lf ycu iike to rcll a contlngency foryôu organîzatll)n to have monieu to
stal the next yenr wlth, y:u must pay tgxes on that m:neyx lf you spend aI1 the money y:u
mts: each year, you will file a tax rettlrn eaub year but owe nothirtg. If you do no& fdle a return
each year then your organization is no differpnt than that cf an indkldual who does not file wRh
the lRS and any penaltles or late fees may apply.

e For 2011, thq cap fora 50113 to be able td file a 990N (ppst tmrd) îs being raised to ;5O,œ0x00.
lf yiu Ntuy und:rthîs amount then th: filihg of a tax return foryour 501c3 is a 5 min filing
process. This îs th: postcard that Eric was talking abcut.

* The gcvemment is tr/ng l:o g:t thc 1023 form onllne fur 1.011. This will make the prccess ensler
to gêt a s01C3 and they are planning to redoc4 th: cus't when yau do it online, Right n=w the
fee Athedule frem 201: on 1he website is:

Oto nlzatlona wltll armual sross reeelpl < $10,::: dslrl'flg precedluq 4 yeam is $4*2:

Omanizatlons wJ:I4 attnua! gross recalp'ls a 11::00 Kurlng pr/qefntl 4 years Is $950.:Q

* Questions
1. Shourd alI booster organizations be under ; 501c3? - Yes, Mr, Howard stated in

the Nov. 30* meeting thmt aI1 bnnsters would be under a 501c3 or they wpuld be
disbanded. See page 6 of ''Red Boor under * Booatêr Organizations using
extemel accounts/ responslbility #1. This means that the ontp money a spori
would reoeive would be frcm tbe athletic account at the high schöol which would
cover ofiklal fees and some miscellaneous expenses. Anything else would have
to be paid for by each plqer which opens another can of worms.

2. If a booster organization dId not havp a 5Q1e.3 number and did 0ot file a yearly
profiMoss tax return, who assumes 1he llability for eny penalties or fees?-  Ttms:
officcrs (parenfsj would be responsible fcr thesc fees.

3. Can the athletic boosters be under ono 5010 tb save the filîng cost? - Yes, but
lfthe gross receipts goes over#50,000.00, then the fn  return gets more
ccmplloated and the oost could easily be over a $1,000.00 and this would be an
annual expense to tlle accountant who prepates thls return. '

4. Can a few organizatiocs use one 591c3 if they betleve that they will be vnder th:
$50,000.00 Iimit'?- Per Mr. Patterson of the IRS, he felt that this wns the best
way tb g:. It would reduce t:e initial sling fee and th: yearlg filing would be very
easy.
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We Ilave until June 30th 2011 to make a decision as towhat is the best way to
go. Also, the IRS may have tlle new cyber assistanl 1823 form upwith the new
fee schedule up by then.

BC. HS Supplied M onîes from School A- -1h- Ielic Fund

Budget W cles:

: A r11 1.5tb the BCHS priocipal must devêlsp an estlmated Actlvlty Fund Rodget (Red BookY P .
Ferrfl F-SAWA) for each sport. Ceaches may have input as D their needs and in the solicitatlon
of Items the? would Iike the schocl tô eov:r-This is used to develop a tenrative budget of schocl
provided monies for the followlng schoel year. Examples of expenses covered W tbls fund ar:
official fees, banquot costn, awards nnd îruphïes, mîsc. eAuipmzflt, etc.

2- This informatlon is turnad into the superintendent on the Internal Account Budget (Form F-$A-3)
th Thzs budget development shclulK be consistant withnlong with other aclvity funds by May 15 .

KRS 160.470 which relates to btldget Wcles.
tb 11 spending on the ending sthool year shall cease- Np new expenditures againstBylul:e 30 , 4

the school açtlvity fund forlLe endlng vearwill be accept.d afterlune 30'b

Ovemight yprocedures:

1. AII expenditures agaînst these funds require a ''reqqest for porchase form'' from the office- lf
you do nct know the exac't amount of the purchase. yotl ma# put down a 'rnot to excèed''
amougt. Of3c: the prlncipal or his/her deslgnee has siêned the request the BCHS accountlng
pêrson will issue and purchase order numberto the booster and they may plare the order.

2. AlI Packing slips must be turned into BCHS accountcng person sti thot lhe blll can b: patd from
tbe pthletlc adivity fund.
BCH5 accôunting person will track aIl receipts rex. Gate or concessions) and expondittlros sp tha:
thls informatton can be used to sktoncfle budguts and to b: a part of the schools, Title IX
calculations.

4. These funds do not carry ovAr from yeerto yenr. What ls not spen! is Iosl.

Booster Raised Fund: using External Accounts

A11 bôôst.r dubs are underthe supervidiöh bf 1he BCIB pfiùtipâl. A1I fuod ralsing z0d expendkures <hull
be w1th the approval of the BCHS princîpal (discossed lvterl- The boosters are to ttnllow th4 Kentueky
''RM Booe' accoflnting pradices to ensure compl?ance.
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Budget W cles

7.' Btwjter Om cers must be submitted to BCHS prlndpal- Preferably befcre school st-drls or 30
days before 1he Arst trartspçtion.
Mqst submit and estimate of r*venues and expenditttres on Form F-SA-4B to BCHS principlê ôr
the BCHS accounting person, This should be turned in th: first mphth cf the schonl vear (1uly)
gprlng 5port Booster: may turn thls Ip no Iptor than October 31$1.

3. End of yeer actunl Ycetpts and Expendltures must be docum:nted on two forms, Usg the F-SA-
4: to document whnt w@s açtually done apinst th: original estlmate (lkSA-4B). See ntlmber 1
above. This Inust be turned in W a11 bolstcr orgqnizqtionq by .luly 25* for the prior year which
ànded on June 3Qth

4. Account adivity munt elso be detailad out orl Form F-5A-12 and ttlrned in Rt the same tlme as
step 3.

Note:

The lnitkl estimate (elp 2) is used te identify any potentiul problems lvith fundraising: assote that
funds raised are spent on the studeut athtetes, and t? identîfy any potential 'rith IX compllance
lssuel

Th. end of year r4porting (steps 3 & 4) are uted in the final Tltle Ix taltttlalions which are required by
tbe s'tate.

Ovelight/procedures

1. As stated enrlier, aII sport Bôöster Organfzntlons mbst follow the ''Red Bôok'' arcountlng
procedures,

2- AI1 Sport Booster Organizations sball provld: Q cnpy of their bank statement each mon&h to the
distrlct chief finandal offfcer at the central omce (ât this tëme that ls Erlt Elms).

3. The BCHS principal or hls/her designee wlll revlew the both the estimatê and 4ctual activl to
assure compliance to prpcednres and Ntle 1X. '

4. AII Sport Boosler Organizations shâll file &he propertax return for tbelr group. A copy rnust be
prevlded to BCHS princcpal nnd t: th: chief ff4anclal officer at the central cffiee.

5. AIl Spor't Booster Organizations shall provide a copy of lheir ''Get)d Statldlnge wlth the secretary
of stâte each yearm On: topy is provided te BCHS princlpal and @ cppy to chlcf finantial officef at
lbe central oftlce.

Faplure to follo-w-the- se procedureszf, -or Bom--ste-r-Raised Fund: usl.n- a- Exte-rnal Accounts mav
rexult in the dîssolvilm of a particular booster orvarlkatcon for that spo/ whieh Is not in
yompllance.
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Final Audit Report

Areas of Concern

On the 20lû/2B11 re-vislt, Mr- Lnwson reviewed the school SBDM policy for
''season Ending Banquet Trophîes''. Althotlgh he gave hig approval, he thought
that it conld be better since it appeared that it could discriminate against the
Football program.

tb discussion was înitiated to make it moreFrom the January 10 meetîng
, a

equitable, The idea was floated to have a monetary value per player. But it

appeared that it wotlld be too unmanageable, so the following cônsensus was
arrived at.

1 to 15 players

16 o 35 players

BCHS will provide $100.C0 fortrophies

BCHS wlll provide $200.00 fortrophles

>35 players BCHS wlll provide $300.00 for trophies

This change will be reflecfed in the next SBDM meetlng on February 3* .
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Ado-pted: JanumyButler
2011Coulty Season Bndhtg Banquet Trophie,
> tHigll School '
policy 2

A list vf awards to be hN ded out at the season endhg banqud mutlt be prûvided to tâe BCHS
principal and/or the athletic director prior to tlle seagon ending b- uet to etsure equljy and Title
IX complM ce.

BCHS w111 provide -? . towards a phies/plaques etc., w1t.11 any r= airzing balsmf'.e short
falls being provided by tlle respevfive booster organization.

lstReadhg: Novemberzol:
2ndR ading: Dtgeznbe.r 2010t
rd Reading: Januav 201 13

Adoptivt Prirlclpal: Patrick O'Dzisooll

Vtr-/$
rpnh6nlb

Ckz zzo.y/ - z
#> y/g'rzoww/.

w v
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Final Audit Report

Areas of Concern

On the 2010/2011 re-visit; Mr. Lawson reviewed the school SBDM Athletic
Pelicies and asked that Butler County High School develop a pollcy for the issuing

of Letters and Bars in a sport that would reflect equity across aII sports.

h January l01h m eeting, a discussion was initiated. Patrick O'Driscoll askedFrom t e

thatthe coach's give their recommendation in writing to him and he would talkto
specific coaches if their idea was not consïstent with the majority. The fcllowing
came out of this:

Football, Soccer, Volleyball, Boys and Girls Basketball, Baseball, Softball,
and Tennis will have the following; Any sttldent who makes the varslty roster will
Le issued a letter or bar regardless of playing time for that season.

Cross Country, Boys and Glrls Golf, and Track will have the fotlowing: sînce

to qualîfy for regionaf participation (these sports do not have an end of year
district tournament) it takes participation in 4 varsfty matches or meets, any
student who quallfles for reglonal competition will be issued a Ietter or bar-

This new policy will be presented to the SBDM as a new Bntler County High School
r4 fo? a fîrst reading.SBDM Atbletic Policy on February 3


